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WriHN Governor Cninpboll wni# In con-
prosa

-

ho voted nyninat bolli tltu Morri ¬

son nnd Mills tnrilT bills. Ho is now
crow.-

MKSSKS.

.

. QUAY and Dudley htivine ro-
sl

-

ncd from tbo national committee two
topics of discussion nro necessarily
abandoned by tlio democrats.-

MAKYI.AND

.

domooratH spend a great
float of tiino Uniting Arthur 1J. Gorman
between oloc.lions , but the great boss
quietly bags tbo political persimmons at
election time just tlio same-

.Tun

.

Washington correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune is forced to admit that
Chicago will have to hustle for tlio re-
publican

¬

national convention or it will
go elsewhere. "Elsowhoro" means
Omaha,

OMAHA'S delegation to the national
encampment of the Grand Army of the
llopublic will work enthusiastically in
favor of Lincoln for the national encamp-
ment

¬

in 180U. There la nothing small
about the Omaha delegation nor about
Lincoln in this contest.-

AUCHIUSIIOP

.

IitKfjAND is said to bo
most in favor with the Vatican among
the Amiirlcan prelates who are spoken
of for cardinal. There is no" priest in
America who will look better in the rod
hat or whom Americans think more de-
serving

¬

of the distinction.-

THK

.

San Francisco Chronicle com-
monda

-
the stand taken by Governor

Mcrriam of Minnesota against prlzo
lighting , although it is not many months
slnco Jackson pounded Kilrain into in-

sensibility
¬

under the very shadow of the
ton-story Chronicle building.C-

ONOKKSHAfAN

.

BRKCKINUIDGK was
not present at the Lakcsldo democratic
rally in Ohio , where GovornorCampboll
opened the campaign. Kentucky demo-
crats

¬

are rcrmoimbly busy at homo this
season and will not Iind time for much
missionary endeavor among the Buck-
oycs

-
this season.-

PATKICK

.

EAOAN has a dlllicult time
of it satisfying his enemies in Great
Britain. lie loft England at their
suggestion , but they followed him with
their animosity to America. Ho loft
America to accept the post of minister
to Chili. Tills does not please the peo-
ple

-

who dislike him and tlio government
prosi of England is Hinging mud at him
nil the way to that unhappy republic.-

HON.

.

. ,T. S. CLAUKSOH , who has boon
made temporary chairman of the repub-
lican

¬

national commlttoo , is an old-timo
Iowa politician. Ho is said to bo favor-
ably

¬

Inclined toward Omaha 113 a place
for holding tbo national convention. Ills
state , in convention , has endorsed the
claims of this city. Mr. Clarkson must
bo shown bv the noonlo of this cltv that
Omaha can take care of the convention.
The time hns I'omo for organization. All
in to rests an.l factions must got together
and go to work.-

SKNATOU

.

GOUMAN'S flno Italian hand
can bo seen In the coinage resolution of
the Maryland democracy. Gorman is-

an export straddlor and his convention
declares that a dollar In iroM ami a dol-
lar

¬

in silver should bo of equal ex-
changeable

¬

value , and any attempt to-

doprcolato either ought to bo depre-
cated

-
and condemned. "Attempt to do-

proolato
-

either" will go down the
tin-oats of both monotnetallsts and bl-

motallst.1
-

without a gurgle or nauseat-
ing

¬

gulp. Domoorata are skillful plat-
form

¬

buildors.

CAPTAIN OKOKOK JAMKS of Wash-
ington

¬

, rotlrod , pulled oxGovornor-
Heaver's nose ono night In Washington
just subsequent to the inauguration of
President Harrison , AB a pounity ho-
wns ordered to remain within 00 mlles
of Washington and was disgraced by
l olng found guilty of conduct unbecom-
ing

¬

an olllcor. The president has , how-
ever

-
, pardoned the bravo but irasoiblo

old soldier , who Is now at liberty to go-
na ho pleases and do as ho pleases , ex-
cept

¬

that ho will hereafter confine his
propensity to his own face.

7MB liKTIItr.MKNT OK QUAY.
Senator Quay's withdrawal from the

national republican commlttoo will
probably olid a discussion In which ho
ims been the central fltrurc. It will
satisfy republicans very generally , and
It Is hardly to bo doubted will bo a good
thing for the party. The sorvlco which
Mr , Quay rendered In the last campaign
can bo duly ncknowleduod , whllo at the
same tlmo It Is said that ho hud
since become a weight on the party
which It was very dcslrablo
and nccof-asiry to have removed. The
record of Mr. Quay In public llfo is ono
which needs to bo defended , and un-

fortunately
¬

for him his own effort at
defense was far from being successful.-
In

.

addition to this his most recent
manipulation of the -epubllcan nmchlno-
In Pennsylvania , In the Interest of a
man who hns slnco been shown to have
been guilty of grave and perlmps criminal
business irregularities , was most discred-
itable.

¬

. His character and cout-ho brought
defeat to his party in his own state , and
had ho remained at the head of the na-

tional
¬

committee it is unquestionable
that the party at largo would have boon
moro or less damaged. Tbo fact of hav-
ing

¬

In such a position of authority a man
with so vulnerable a record , who is op-

po
-

cd by thousands of the most steadfast
and reputable republicans of his own
state , would have been a detriment to
the party which all the political skill
and ingenuity and daring possessed by-
Mr. . Quay could not have counteracted.

The resolution adopted by the execu-
tive

¬

committee in accepting the resig-
nation

¬

of Mr. Quay expresses tbo feel-

ing
¬

general among republicans regard-
ing

¬

lib services in the last presidential
campaign. Ho managed that contest
with skill and ability of the very high-
est

¬

order , and nobody will re-
fuse

-

to glvo him the fullest
credit for the great work ho did.-

Ho
.

demonstrated then that in po-

litical
¬

generalship he had no superior ,

and it is perhaps not too much to say
that no campaign in the history of the
country was conducted moro wisely and
judiciously for the success of the repub ¬

lican party. Mr. ijuay received at 1110

time his share of tbo honor , and there is-

no disposition now to deny his just claim
to it. But this cannot fairly bo hold to
have atoned for a previous indefensible
public record , nor to miti-
gate

¬

tbo discredit of subsequent
action which the republicans of Penn-
sylvania

¬

condemned by electing a demo-
cratic

¬

governor. The truth is that had
the record of Mr , Quay boon known in-

18SS as it is now the republican national
convention would not have made him
chairman of tlio national committee. It
has been reported that Mr. Quay in-

tends
¬

to resign his scat in the United
States senate for the reason that the
st.itoof his health requires him to seek
absolute rest. It is not improbable
that ho will do this , for oven wore ho in
perfect health ho could hardly Iind any
further gratification in public lifo. It-
is also said that in any event Mr. Quay
will have a knife ready for President
Harrison next year , but while it is
doubtless a fact that ho has no love for
the president it is not probable that ho
could do him any great harm. As a dis-
credited

¬

loader Matthew S. Quay will
bo able to exert very little influence In
the next republican national convention-

.It
.

may bo pertinent in this connection
to say lint there hns never h-'on a time
fn the history of the republican party
wlion tnoro was greater necessity than
now for solectinc as political managers
men not only of superior ability but with
records absolutely above reproach. The
tendency is to look more elo ely into the
public and personal character of politi-
cal

¬

loaders , and no amount of skill and
shrewdness in polltio.il management
will make up for the want
of an established and unim-
peachable

¬

character for honesty and
principle. The republican party cannot
safely put any man in control of its cam-
paign

¬

next year who cannot show such a
character , however capable ho may bo
for political organization , ingenious in
expedients and prolific in resources. It
may not bo an easy matter to secure the
right man , but the republican party is
rich in men having the necessary char-
acter

-
and qualifications to command

confidence and judiciously manage a-

campaign. . _________
TIIK Hxro7m or GOLD.

According to an olllcial statement just
made the exports of gold during the last
fiscal year wore In round numbers $ Si-

000,000
( , -

and the imports 518,000,000 , the
excess of gold export being the largest
in any year of this country's commerce.
There was a very heavy drain of gold
during the last months of the fiscal
year , and while the outflow during the
present month has not been largo , gold
continues to leave the country. It was
not dlllicult to find an ox-

planatton
-

of the largo spring exportat-
ion.

¬

. Tboro had boon nn exceptionally
heavy importation of European mer-
chandise

¬

that had to bo paid for and the
sellers wanted gold. Then there was a
concerted movement on the part of the
European banks to strengthen thorn-
solves with respect to gold. Fiscal
alTnlrs abroad had boon greatly dis-
turbed

¬

by the failure of the Barings ,

and the discovery incident to that event
Unit the English banks hold very small
reserves. There was widespread appre-
hension

¬

and Europe turned to the
United States for relief. At the same
tlino Kussla called In her great depos-
its

¬

, ostlmnted as high as 100000000.
Hero was a mo&t unusual condition of

affairs which no other nation but the
United States was capable of relieving ,
and in order to do so this country had to
Bond to Europe $00,000,000 in gold within
the period of a few months. It appears
that while heretofore hnmonso amounts
ot American securities have been sent
to Europe and mnrkotod there , and such
securities have also served as collateral
to largo loans made by bankers and
others , thus serving to oven up any bal-
ances

¬

of trade made against us , there Is
now a cessation of eucn shipment of se-

curities
¬

and a calling in of suoh loans ,

which now have to ho made in our own
market. The great lido of American
travel in Europu It) anotbor cause
for the transfer of a largo
amount of gold , and it Is by-
no moans improbable that uneasiness
regarding future silver legislation may
have had some hearing upon the recent
gold exportation ,

An a matter of fact gold is worth moro

in Etiropo , as a medium of exchange ,

than it Is horo. In the United States a
given stun in gold is of no greater com-

mercial
¬

value than an equal sum In sil-

ver
¬

, but this is not the case In Europe.
When this la understood there can bo no
wonder that gold loaves this country ,

and the fact Is one which should not ho
lost sight of In connection with the ques-
tion

¬

of the frou and unlimited coinage of-

silver. .

The loss of so largo an runount of gold
as 00000.000 in so short a time naturally
had a depressingelTcct , notwithstnndlntf
the resonablo assurance that It would
return as soon as the exports of the now
crop had begun. Undoubtedly a largo

, part of it will como bade , but It-

is not altogether certain that the
whole of it will bo rolurned. However ,

the financial situation abroad Is im-

proving
¬

, and. this is favorable to Im-

provement
¬

hero. Iltihsla is sending back
to England a part of the gold she so re-

cently
¬

drew from there , nnd money Is
reported easier in London. The iood-
olTcctsof this will .speedily bo foil In
Now York and extend throughout the
country. Having passed through the
heavy gold drain without any .serious
disturbance there Is every reason to ex-
pect

¬

that the remaining months of the
year will witness a steady financial and
business improvement.

THK
John Wanamakor , postmaster general ,

has been subjected to a great deal of
partisan abuse since ho entered Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison's cabinet. His personal
character has been viciously attacked
by every democratic newspaper in the
union. His well known reputation for
effective religious woric has brought
upon his bond the mosl contemptible
assaults. Nevertheless ho has gone on-

in his own business-like way improving
tlio postal service , working longer
hours than any other cabinet olllcor and
really doing moro for the immediate
benefit of the people at 1-irgo than any
other man in the cabinet. It is admitted
by the very men who have most vio-
lently

¬

assailed him that ho has cut the
red tape of postal affairs and introduced
tbo methods of the successful business-
man in his department. His personal
character is assailed for the very reason
that no jrround can bo found upon which
to attack his administration.

Omaha has been especially bonofitted-
by those characteristics of the keon-
sighted business man in an important
political executive nosition. Ho has in-

'ormod
-

himself of our necessities by a
personal inspection of the conditions
hero. Although there wore but four
now carriers added to the overworked
force in the preceding four years , since
Postmaster Clarkson entered upon his
duties , less than seven months ago ,
sovcn now clerks and 10 now carriers
have boon allowed. Not only so , but the
grade of the ollico has boon raised to
first class , which gives our letter car-
riers

¬

the uniform salary of $1,000 per
annum. The facilities for handling the
immense malls have been increased and
moro room is soon to bo provided for
the postolllco. The added annual ex-

pense
¬

of the office by reason of improve-
ments

¬

is 21000. Mr. Wanamakor
recognizes not alone the importance of
the city and its necessities , but the olli-

cioncy
-

of our postmaster as woll. Omaha
should and does appreciate the post-
master

¬

general.

NOIJODY is satisfied with the coat-of-
arms design chosen by the council. The
matter of selection was loft to a man
who has no tnoro arustio taste than Tom
Murray. The design is symbolical of
nothing in which Omaha can take pride ,

though very elaborate and comprehen-
sive

¬

in the field it attempts to cover. It
includes too much. The city should se-

lect
¬

a design which will attract atten-
tion

¬

because of it ? artistic beauty and
simplicity. The council is not made up-
of artists and should refer the selection
of Omaha's seal to a committee of. oiti.-

one
-

composed of the directors of the
Omaha library ono or tnoro of the best
known lady artists and lion. George W-
.Liningor.

.

. Lot the council reconsider.

OMAHA alone presented horoolf as a
candidate for national convention hon ¬

ors. Neither Chicago nor Minneapolis
wo'-o represented. Score the second
great point for Omaha , The first was
made at Cedar Rapids , la. , loss than a
month ago. With persistent , intelligent
attention to business , Omaha can secure
the convention.-

Mit.

.

. MOKKAUTY , it will bo remem-
bered

¬

, is the attorney of Contractor
Squires , which explains "why Chairman
Blrkhausor of the board of public works
mistook him for the chairman of the
committee appointed to investigate the
Squires claim for street cleaning.

Tin : meeting of the grain men and
secretaries of the state board of trans-
portation

¬

was entirely harmonious , suc-
cessful

¬

and impor ant in its results. By
September 1 Nebraska grain will bo
graded to the best ad vantage of producer ,
dealer and all concerned.-

WIM

.

, the council over roach a con-
clusion

¬

upon the garbage matter ? Ills
so simple a problem that any child
ought to bo able to formulate a scheme
for handling the filth iind refuse with-
out

¬

material difficulty.

THK council should doll no Health
Commissioner Gapon's duties so accur-
ately

¬

as to relieve that gentleman's con-
science

¬

entirely from doubt as to what
horvlco lie must render to earn his
salary. ____________

IT was hoped the county and city doc-
tors

¬

would determine definitely what
dutlos properly belong to ouch , but the
uiiboomly wrangle between the two is in-

a fair way to assort Its disgraceful self
again. _____________

CANDIDATES for local ofilcos who are
now engaged in hoisting their lightning
rods are cautioned that their eagerness
may bring upon thorn grief and disaster
us well as anxiety.-

A

.

si'iciAi: < committee to Investigate ,
rovlso and ruduco the city and county
pay-roll would probably help out the
general funds very considerably.-

Co.vntAOTOii

.

SQUIIIKS would nave
tlmo and money by taking Ma falroot-

sweeping cliylnufor four months in 18l >0
Into the courts providing the claim Is-

honest. . " ' '

Cor.oNHt , (UixxixaiiAM R SCOTT
proved himself fully equal tt > the impor-
tant

¬

duty of pro'sontinff Omaha's claims
for the nntlomil convention to the exec-
utive

¬

commlttob of the republican nat-
ional

¬

central , uojnmlttoo.-

IT

.

"WILL bo , very nlco Indeed to have
700 electric lights In the suburbs , pro-
vldad

-

, of course } the city has money to
pay for thoin. '

EIOIIT hours work for eight hours
pay Is not as popular a principle as
eight hours work for ton hours pay
would bo-

.THI5

.

gasoline gentleman from St.
Paul practically admHs that his bids
wore not made in good faith.-

A

.

Voloo I'roin tlio Toml > s-

..Yru

.
' ilt llccorila :

The monument to General Grant should bo
built without delay.-

A

.

Health IlcNtorcr.-
Iff

.
in rork Ttl'Onim-

.An
.

Omaha man hns buun sent by the cznr-
to Siberia. You see , now , how quickly Mr-
.Illalno

.

will (jet woll-

.No

.

tNo Tor Cnlams.l-
liibtlMmicrat.

.
( .

The lown fanners nro harvesting nn oat
crop thnt averages forty-live bushels to the
acre, and hence have neither time nor Incli-
nation

¬

to listen to the speeches of the caliim-
ltarians

-

who are abroad In that state.

Indeed It lines.-
l'irmiint

.

Tribune.
Congressman Koin's lirst ofilclal net will bo-

to hold nn examination ot candidates for ap-
pointment

¬

us cadet to West Point , nt Broken
How next month. One may not think It , but
It takes irore brains to so toVost Point than
to congress.

An Hastcni View ol'Iown.J-
lnstnn

.
AdvcittMr.

Altogether the outlook is decidedly a nlcas-
In

-

? ono to republican loaders In Iowa and the
confidence in Wheeler's aipual success seems
to bo widespread nnd general , in spite of the
fact that the democratic party In Iowa , as
elsewhere , has allied Itself to tholroo coinage
cnuo.

As 11 Itcal Instate Boomer.

What n debt the good people of Capo Cod
owe Mr. Cleveland as a real estate and sum-
mer

¬

residence boomer , last Saturday's event
having advertised the capo from Maine to
Lower California. Anil those who've been
there know that the ouloglos wore drawn
none too strong.

One Trust Wound Up-
.l'MwMMn

.

Lctlucr.
Ono great trust-is about to go out of exist-

ence
¬

, having completed Us work. It had
charge of the sale of : ! 5U,000 acres of land be-
longing

¬

to five railroads now forming the
Omnha railroad company. In twelve years
the trust sold 350.00) acres of land nnd
brought 200,000 podplo Into Minnesota.

The Crop of Grease.1-
'litlHilflnhta

.

llecnnl.
The production of oleomargorino continues

to Increase in splto or repressive legislation.
The average production per month during
the last llsc.alycar

_
was 3,1331,201 pounds , ai

compared with 2,500,404 pounds in the previ-
ous

¬

year. Internal revenue receipts from
this source increased from $780,201 In 1SOO to-

te $1,077,034 in the lost'flscal' year.

Too AIuuli oi * a Gooil Tiling.-
Dctrint

.
Free I'fess.

Why not hold the next Grand Army oi the
Republic encampment at Washington simul-
taneously

¬

with a similar reunion at Kich-
mondi

-

Thtn. on tbo dav of the crand nnvndo
let the blue and gray inarch In opposite direc-
tions

¬

until they shall roeot midway between
the Potomac and the James , nnd there lot
them have n good old fashioned throe days'
reunion where peace , fraternity and loyalty
shall bo the presiding go..iusos.

United niul Aggressive.
Cincinnati Commercial (ren. )

Our democratic opponents are anxious to
make It appear that there is a serious division
in the republican party on the senatorial
question. There it no such division. It is
undoubtedly true that there nro many men
on the republican Bide la this state who
would creditably lill the position of United
States senator , but this Is a matter that has
boon wisely loft to the decision of the repub-
lican

¬

gentlemen who may bo elected to the
Ohio iDgislaturo.

Call Down the Czar.
Detroit Fice I'rcm.

The report that an American Hebrew has
been sent to Siberia , calls for immediate in-

vestigation
¬

nnd will give Mr. Hlnino a
chance to exhibit the qualities for which ho-
Is so often being praised. It may bo a hard
thing to establish the wlioroubautt of the
ninti or the circumstances under which ho
was convicted nnd transported. If ho was
punished for any political offenses his release
should bo demanded nnd secured at unco ,

but if ho wns guilty of a crime and after n
fair trial was punished in the manner usual
under such circumstances , that should end
tuo matter ,

A Grand Showing.
Great Falls ( .limit. ) 1ader.

Tin : OMAHA Jii-i : rises to remark that Ne-

braska
¬

is not toppling over the algo: of a-

mianclal precipice , nnd advances In substan-
tial

¬

proof that the Nebraska farmers will
harvest not loss than 50,000,000 bushels of
small grain this month worth at the lowest
calculation $,'." ,000W() ; thnt they will market
not loss than $10,000,000 worth of hogs ,

cattle , shcon , poultry , pro luce and miscel-
laneous

¬

productsUoforo the end of this year ;

still ngain , monuyiiu banks to the creditor
Nebraska deposition subject to ohi'olc nggro-
gate over WO.OfM.Ux ) . This Is a concise
showing of which""nny state In the union
might well bo pr6na. It goes without .saying-
thnt the croakers will talco a back seat down
jr. Nebraska durlji the next twelve months.

Freedom of ( lie I'ro.sn on Trial.-

An

.

liullctiuent'hns been found against Mr-
.Hennossy

.

, the city editor of the Now York
Dally News , for'eA'u'ini ? the publication in
that paper of n do'j'jj'led) account of the recent
olctitilcal executions In Slug Sliif prison ,

thereby vlolntinf.ca.Certaln| | section Of the
code of criminal ipaocoduru which restrains
the liberty of the press In such cases ,

The offense under the now law is punish-
able

-

by inrnrUnntnDnt for not more than onu-

yoir in the penitentiary or a maximum line
of {v 0 ) , or both , nnd Is consequently a pretty
serious mutter , supposing that such un ab-
surd and unwarrantable restriction Is per-
mitted

¬

to rumaln on thp statute books.-

In
.

this instance the repurts of the execu-
tion

¬

, moro or less In detail , wore printed In
nil the New York impels , ivndoring them all
rvlilto nmonablo to the penalty , but a single
Indiutincnl Is enough on which to try a ten
MM } , the dUtrict attorney concluded to bring
proceoJInga against but onu of the cfTondors ,

and Mr. Hennoasy of the Nmvs has lhu>

honor of being i cl apart us the reprdseuta-
live defendant of the proas.

Tim trial will turn mainly upon the consti-
tutionality

¬

of the law , and incidentally the

entire story of the process by which glee utn-
Juglro , nnd their fellow unfortunates wore
hurried Into eternity Is sure to bo disclosed
to Its minutest particular * , thus calling re-
newed

¬

attention to the subject.-
To

.
the newspaper fraternity , however , tlio-

rase possesses ehiof nnd peculiar Interest as
Involving the freedom which has always been
claimed for the press of publishing the legiti-
mate

¬

news of the day , and also of determin-
ing

¬

for Itself what legitimate news 1 ? , with-
out

¬

having It restricted by statute or sifted
through n public censor.

The hearing may como up next week and Is
likely to bo of long continuance. The prin-
ciple

¬

at stnlto 15 ono of such Importance that
It needs to bo settled for all time and beyond
all future controversy by the highest Judicial
tribunal of the country.

Tin: i'itoi'osii > irni.iT
Minneapolis Tribune : It Is clear that the

haphazard stampede method of marketing Is
for the producers suicidal. An Intelligent
movement on n co-operative basis socms ,
reasonably , to bo the farmers' salvation.
The question Is can they net coopocatlvelyl-

1'hiladclnliia Hecord : Tlio farmers who
i'o Into the "hold your wheat" business hud
better read up on the history of such opera ¬

tions. A "corner" cannot be made safe un ¬

less it shall bo under u single control. What
Id ml of luck would Joseph have had In his
celebrated Egyptian corn "corner" if ho had
taken the corn-raiser ;, of Egypt into the
dealt

St. Louis ttlobo-Datnocrnt : Are the load-
ers

¬

of the farmers alliance who are trying to
start a wheat trust in the pay of the big IC-
nglish

-
syndicates In Minnesota ! It looks this

way. Comparatively few of the farmers
would bo nblo to withhold their crop from
the market to put tiriees up materially , but
this would give the syndicates tens of millions
of dollar* In prollts und oppress every poor
person In the country , without being of any
benellt whatever to the averau'o farmer.

Chicago Herald : Professional speculators
found out long ago that it was no easy thing
to muko the people of Europe pay fancy
prices for wheat by cornering the market In
this country. If the fanners turn speculators
nnd attempt , that feat tncy will undoubtedly
learn the same lesson In the costly hchool of-
experience. . The professional speculators
have maun their mUtnUo in assuming that
the people of Europe are dependent upon this

that they will have a certain quantity of
wheat , no matter what it may cost. Their
experience ) lias taught them that this is n
mistake.-

St.
.

. Louis Hepublle : Ills reasonably cer-
tain

¬

, however, that if enough wheat is hold-
back to put up prices , most of it is likely to-
bo sold very cheap when It Is throuu on the
market. If half a million farmers could bo
induced to hold back their wheat us long as
they could , It might put up prices , but when
they could hold it no longer it would bo-

"dumped" on the market instead of distri ¬

buted gradually and regularly under the laws
of supply and demand. Dumping it would
demoralize the market , nnd whore ono farmer
gained by holding back a do on would lo-o
when the time came to let go. In speculation
"what goes up must como down. " That Is
the law of the market. Wherever prices are
artificially forced up the reaction carries
them as much below the natural level as they
were above It.

V.lStilXCr . .IKST8-

.Oroat

.

emoritpiicles produce great men. Thepaving war In Donvur brought a genius and a-
new drink. The Sun lolls about him :

"Tuko something , " bo said to his friend as
they wont out during the entro act at the Ta ¬

bor last evening.-
"Oh

.
, no , thank you ; I don't feel like drink ¬

ing anything strong tonight. "
"Take something soft then."
"All right ; give ino little asphalt and soda ,

barkeeper. "

Frenchman Your society Is so different
from ziit of Kranco. Yon Imvo no political sa ¬

lens In ? ls country.
American No political saloons ! That's

where you're entirely mistaken. Why every
one of the uldermen keeps one.

Now York Herald : "What's the matter ? "
askud the nollcemnn , pushing through tlio-
eiowd that had gnthuit'd ubont u man in a lit.

"Ho ho uskoil mo to to IIIIMI soii'o leo
cream , " sobbed a girl , "and and I toW htm-
nno. . "

MINE VAMU.-
V.Cmrrs

.

Fnllrn A lanv .

Dlmblnd .sctieoks mlt eyes of pi no,
Mont' like Id vas molsd mlt dew.
Und lectio teuth shust peekin' droo-

Dot's dor baby-

.Uurly

.

hod , und full off Rico ,
Drnwsars nil ondt : it der knee
Ho vns poun blayin' lior.se. you see

Dot's leedlo Otto.
Von hundred scoxty In dorshado ,

Der oder day vhon him was vulehud-
bhe beats mo soon I vis; avruld-

Dot's mine Uretchen-
.Barefooted

.

hod , nnd pooty stondt ,
Mlt grookud logs dot vlll bend omit ,
Pond off his blor und saner kraut-

Dot's
-

mo lilmsolf.
Von sohmall young baby , full of fun.
Von Icotllo prllit-oyod; , roguish son ,
Von fran to grent vhoii vork vns done-

Dot's
-

mine vainlly.

Detroit Free 1'ross : "I always lot my wife
have us many blank checks us she wishes. "

"Kcally : Don't you Iind that rather an ox-
pcnslvo

-
way of paying for your hoiisokoup"-

Oh.

-

. not nt nil ; yon snc , I take the precau-
tion

¬

of never having u balance In the banK. "

Truth : " 1 wonder whatold General Hackle-
ton can see In that odiously made up Silts
Wollon."

"Tho old warhorsu Hues the smell of pow-
dur

-
, I fancy , "

I'ittsbnrg Bulletin : The eplenro 1 tell you
I couldn't enjoy n dinner that did not begin
with con&ammunr Doulllon , If I wore starving.

The sceptic NoiiMinsol You aie the victim
of a mere sonpnistltlon.

Now Vork Sun : "And , mamma. " sobbed the
unhappy wife , "he ho throw his slippers
aeiosH the r-room , and t-told mo to go to the
dnd-dud-devll ! "

"Von did right , my poor , dear child , to como
stiulght home to me. "

TOO O1TUN TIIK CASK-

.Uhtcnon
.

HcriiM-
.Courtship'

.

a prologue to n phiy
Th.it opens Joyously and rosy ,

lint whun the first act , bright und gay ,
lias very quickly anoil away ,
The other nets , ulackaday !

Are very dull and prosy.-

St.

.

. Paul I'loncer Press : Under a now law In-
Cleor la , when u doctor Nounvlotoil of drunk-
onnu.ss

-
liocnii no longnr practice medicine In

that Mtiito. The Idnu Is either to diminish the
nunibi'rof drunkards , or the number of doc-
tors

¬

, or the death rate , or tioinutliliitt of that
Hort.

Klnilra finite : Tlieio are not many ofllcos
tint sock tliii men , but n good many of them
aio looking for pretty Ktunour.iphers.-

WnshliiBtnn

.

Stir : "What's all Unit noise ? "
nskiul Miss Mltmsuoot'h father.-

"I
.

W.IH just trying a now Ming , she said ,

puntliu'Iv.-
"Don't

.

Ii-t mo disturb you , my daughter. I-

am a lawyer and I minor tlm Instinct ivhli'h
loads yon to try your songs botoru you exe-
cute

¬

ilioni. "

Judge : Jenkins I wis: very sorry to hoar
that llrown's wlfo wits dead. Poor follow ! llo-
innm ft'iil In * Ins * . I must go to the funeral
Wednesday afternoim.-

Illlnklns
.

Nni Wednesday morning.-
.lunklns

.
. Why , was told In the afternoon.-
IlllnUns

.

It ivns MI originally Intended , but
wns iftunvnnl oliangua t o that Ilrown conKI
see the baseball gainu.

,1 ititi.inr.isTj'.uti.. ,

{ "
. II. ( u Mtmxeu's

Not love you as 1 did before
Wo married I ( This beefsteak , mv dear ,

Is budlv scorched. ) I love you moro.
( Your biscuits did not bake 1 fear. )

Yon cannot cook as mother dldl
1 know It , sweet , nnd wish you could.

But talt'iiU , very oft , are hid
(This cotoo( has u taslu of wood.-

N

. )

hen you have passed aw.iy from earth II-
O , do not speak of that , I bog I

Will I then pr.ilso your modest worth I

( Why can't' I aomuttmos have an egg I )

You try to please mo all you can I

I'm very sure you do , my sweet ,
I nm a rc.isonutiK' man.

( Pray , wus this omelet made to call )

My love will last until I die.-

My
.

( , this oatrneal'j No matter , Loab ,
But then I wish that you would try

To Imvo it boiled u little , dear.

Think moro of eating than of you 1

Now that , Indeed , you eannct provo ;
But this Instead , is strictly true ,

A man must oat 10 live and lovo.

WAREHOUSE ACT CONSIDERED ,

Difference of Opinion As to the Construction
of the Law ,

NUMBER OF INSPECTORS NOT DEFINITE ,

Governor Thnycr Uncertain AH to-
tlio Intent of the MonHtiro'

Will Ho In KlTcut Snt-
ui'tlny.-

Lixcoi.v

.

, Nob. , July HO , [Special to THE
HISK. ] The warehouse act which pees Into
effect .Saturday Is still something of a-

conumdrum to those charged with its execut-
ion.

¬

. The socrotnrlps of the board of trans-
portation

¬

have prepared a sot of rules , but
are holding them In reserve for consultation
with the chief Inspector to bo appointed oy
the governor , If , happliy , that uppolntco be-

nn export. The question hero nrisos , dooi
the law contemplate ono chief Inspector for
the whole s tate , or ono for oicli city or
county containing an elevator coming under
the provisions of the statutol The law
reads :

It shall bo the duty of the governor to up-
point , liy and with the mlvlco nnd consent oftlio situate , u suitable pi'Mon , ulio shall not bua member nf uny hoard of trade anil whoshallnot ho Interested , din-ctlv or Indirectly. Inany waretinnsti In this slate , uclilef Inspectorof grain , who shall hold his nlllru for the termof two yours , unless sooner tctmncd us lare-In.ifliT

-
iiroMdrcl for , In ntrry elly nr i-onntyIn whli-li U located u w.irohonsn of class A orII : provided , that no such grain Inspector forelt'es' or conntli's In which uro I iciited wiiru-hoiisisof

-
oluss II shall bo appointed , oveeptupon the application and pi-lition nf two ormoro warehousemen of c'luss It doing tinslimssIn such elty or count v , und whun there shallbo u legally bo.inl of irudu In sneheltlosor conntlos snrh application and potl-tlon

-
shall hoolllulally cndor-oil by Mich Im'irdof trade bufiiii sneh application and petitionBhall bo granted.

Governor Thayer was reported to bo of theopinion that the law contemplated moro
than ono chief inspector , ana It Is understoodthat he had selected an appointee for Omaha
nnd nnnthor for l.tnrnln.Vlinn nslrnil InHnv
for his opinion the governor said thnt he was
undecided as to the proper interpretation of-
thn net , nnd ho loft the Impression upon the
Interviewer thnt ho was about to tnl < o
counsel on the controversy. The secretaries
oi the board of transportation hold that the
law should bo interpreted as calling for ono
chief inspector who shall have an ollico In
each city with a warehouse coming under
the operation of the act.

They base this largely upon the fact that
In other Mates there Is but ono chief Inspec-
tor

¬

nnd that the Nebraska law Is but a modi-
fication

¬

of the Illinois statute.
The secretaries invite attention to the fact

that nil public warehouses except those for
the Btorngo of grain , como under the action
of the law at once upon its taking olToct , nnd
must secure licenses from the state board for
doing business. This would apply to ware¬

houses for the storage of furniture , stoves ,
etc.

OUT ONPAIIOI.B. .

The board of public lands nnd buildings
this morning received n petition for the re ¬

lease of John R Doughton from the reform
school. The boy Is under sixteen years of
ago , nnd on April 18 ho was sentenced by
.InURO Estcllo of Omaha to the Kearney In-

stitution
¬

to remain until twenty-oca , unless
sooner reformed or discharged. The petition
is signed by the following prominent Oma-
hans : Leo Hclsloy , T. J. Alahouey , T. C.
Havens , Charles F. Shaw , John
Webster , Charles Itosewnter , Thomas
C. Bralnard , A. P. Nicholas
J. C. Corvin , John M. Thurston , Frank R.
Moores and James E. Boyd. Among other
things they state : "Your petitioners nro
personally acquainted with the mother of
said John E. Boughton , who Is n widow and
largely dependent upon the labor of her said
son for support.Vo are also acquainted
with the said John E. Boughton and believe
that the lesson which has been administered
to him thus far will bo sufficient to bring
about his complete reformation. "

The petitioners asked for the release of
young Boughton on parole , said parole to-

te continue dnrine good behavior.
The boy's mother , loaning upon n
crutch , ani O. J. Dougherty of
Omaha appeared before the boarl to plead
his cause. The parole was granted on the
following conditions. For a tonn of four
months young Boughton must report ovury
week to the superintendent of the ICoarnoy
school , Riving his whereabouts and employ ¬

ment. If ho fails to send the weekly report
his parole will bo forfeited.V-

KUDICT

.

IIV SATtntllAT.
Expert Loavitt promises his report on the

11 us tings hospital accounts tomorrow , and
State Treasurer Hill will return tomorrow.
Attorney General Hastings has prepared the
findings of the board , except such facts us
may bo brought out by the export's Investi-
gation

¬

, which will ho added as soon us re-
ported.

¬

. It is probable , therefore , that the
stnta board will finally close the investigation
bv Saturday. Their report will bo unanimous.
Superintendent Test was charged with Im-
proper

¬

conduct nnd with neglecting uatlonts.
The ronort mav pass these by but it is in-

timated
¬

that tho'snporintendont will bo cen-
sured for certifying to Liverinhouso's dupli-
cated

¬

vouchers.M-

'.MHUOUS
.

A1TOIXTMUNTS.

The governor is preparing to announce a
varied assortment of appointments on Satur-
day.

¬

. Ho has selected a commissioner general
for the world's fair , and six district commis-
sioners

¬
, und tlio commissions nro now being

made out. He lias two gentlemen picked out
for chief grain inspectors nt Omaha and Lin¬

coln , but may appoint only ono Ho will do-
tormlno

-

tbo tortunes of a number of people
in Boyd county by designating the tempor-
ary

¬

capital and naming temporary olllcer.s.-

STtTB
.

IIOUSi : NOTTS.

The North Platte Irrigation and land com-
pany

¬

lias liled a notice with the secretary of
state that it has appropriated a water right
in the county.of Lincoln , twenty-live miles
long and that it hns taken from the North
1'Iatto river u volume of water equal to u dis-
charge

¬

of tiit) cubic feet per second.
Among today's visitors were Lieutenant

Governor Majors , Representatives Brennnn-
nnd Bertram ! jof Omaha and A. U. Scott of
Kearney ono of the presidential world's fair
commissioners for Nebraska.

CITY NOTKS.-

A.

.

. G. Spollman , the gray haired drayman
charged with an assault upon Jennie Helyea ,
a loiirtcen-year-old girl , wus surrendered by
his bondtmon today.

County Judge Stewart is considering the
claims u'culnst the Shcedy estuto. A claim
of Detectives 1'ound nnd Yoomans for friOU
was rejected ,

The commlttoo on securing the national
Grand Army of the Kopuhllo encampment
for Lincoln next year will leave for Detroit
Saturday night fn u special Pullman cur
named Lincoln.

Charles Clltcs , a hoio cart driver , was hor-
ribly

¬

mangled In a runaway accident today.
Two ribs and nn ankle were broken , nnd ono
leg was laid open to the bone for a length of
eight Inches.

The Lincoln concerns employing largo
unmoors of men will meet the night hour Invv-

by contracting to pay wages by the hour In-

jtoad
-

of by the duy-

.llo

.

IK , Is llo ?
Cnlcauo Trlliune,

Mr. Clarkson is reported ns saying thnt
Minneapolis has a good show for the next
national republican convention. Mr. Clark-
son will have to "wait till tlio second table"
und cat without a luipkla when ho visits tit.-

I'uul.
.

.

sin : n I.Y .1 ynrsT.tt'nii .vorr-

.Hmry

.

Hkln KtiKrnlloil Upon ft YOIIIIK-
XVoinnii'H Upper Iilp-

.Pim.uiist.i'itu
.

, July 30. .Dr. J. Ego of-

Kivullng , within throe week * hns suecooded-
In grafting n healthy , luxurious mustiiotio
upon the downy Up of MUs L. S. Sinclair of
Now Yorlt. TUo girl Is about twonty-two
years old. Ur. Ego bus boon making ilifToront
experiments In skin glutting. Ho bus auo-
.eeedcd

.
In tr.uisphinllng tlio akin of n negro to

the nnn of n whllo person nml nt tlio sumo
tlino covering the sklnlcts llosh on tlio-
negro's person with n ploco of ehlckun skin.-
Whllo

.

the chlokuii kln illil notgrow fouthori ,
It blended with tlio human Hush. The doctor
longed for now Holds , nnd to his delight Miss
Sinclair came to Rcaitllng nbotit throe weeks
ago nnd declared tiur willingness to pay well
for u gnnnino niiHturho. Tlio doctor ifocldod-
thnl It was best to have but onu side of the
ntiporllp treated nt u tlino. Whim the tlino
for tlio operation nrrlvod next day Miss Sin ¬

clair positively refused to talto ohloroforni.
Hho suld she hail the narvo to stanu It unit
slio did. The entire surface was shaved from
the pit of the Bill's right nnn nnd n strip of
skin about two nnd ono-hnlMtu'iios long nnd
throo-q'lurtors of nti Inch wldo was peeled olT.
Then this itrip ivus p'ncod' In n wait water
bath and one side of the upper lip wns pooled
In n similar manner. The edges of the akin
surrounding the lip wound weiv loosened and
the piece of rutlelo from the nrinplt win
placed oti the oilgo of It niul hipped under. It-
WHS then tightly bound nnd In throe days
hail begun to adhere. The hair nlso began
to grow nnd now ! t Is over hulf nn Inch long
nnd hns n healthy nppeuranoo. The other
side of the lip was treated Monday , lint Miss
Sinclair decided that It would bo bettor ID-

tuko chloroform during the oper.iiion. lrKgo U highly elnted over the smvcss of his
operation , llo now declares that It Is on-
tirol.v

-

. possible to engraft culskin upon the
human body-

.ilolin

.

O. A very , I'Drincrly In tlic WosC ,

Austin in New York.-
Niw

.

Yoitu , July III ) . Jehu C. A very ,
I) role or In Investment securities , inado nn
assignment today to Louis C. Whiten , giving
n preference to Annie E. Avery for $5,001) for
borrowed money , Mr. A very acknowledged
the deoci In Dnnver. Col. , on Julv L'l.; Mr.
Avery open oil an ollico In this city in Juno ,
IKS'.I' , nnd claimed to bo worth $ .'10000.) Ho
had boon engaged for fifteen years
previously in money lending in the
west , particularly nt Denver and Kansas
City , llo organized and wns president of the
Denver land nnd security company , which
changed Its name Miirch III , IS'.K' ) , to tlio I'on-
tliU'iitnl

-
land and security company , with

nn ollico at No. 1 Ifi Breaawny. The capital
stock was increased at that time to 10011000.
The management , is Is .said , rested mainly on
Mr. Avery. A year ago the company claimed
assets of $ Ii7iU'i1( ! against liabilities of-

l,4IOlwO$ , , of which ? 1,000OJO, , wns capital
stock.-

Ni
.

: unit roiir , Mass. , July I0.Tho! stock-
holders

¬

In this c'.ly of tlio Continental lean
u.il: security company have received notice
of the company's assignment for the bonelit-
of creditors. The offices of tha company cK-
at

(
Boston , Now York and Denver. There

are n largo number of stockholders In this
city holding stocks in the vicinity of 5100000.
The notice says the stringency in tlio money
market has made it impossible to make sulll-
cient

-

sales to moot all the obligations of the
company , notwithstanding tlio fact that on-
an ordinary valuation tlio property is largely
In excess of the stock and liabilities-

.AVrstcrn

.

I'ciiHloiiH.-
WASIIINOTOX

.

, July ,' !0. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK IUi.J: : The following list of pensions
granted is reported by TIIK Bin: ana Ex-
nmlnor NBureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Pythias D. McKln-
noy

-

, Ilanston Moellor , George Moore , Henry
L. Alkcns , Lewis W. G. Uolo , Samuel Nich-
olson

¬

, Thomas Owens , David Moore , Jamei-
E. . Murphy , Vincent A. Kennedy , Tlionmi
Tidy man , Frederick A. Severance , James L-

.Hoblnson
.

, John Pope , Francis Moon , Benja-
min F. Wnilo , U'illlnm C. Drown , John U' .

Prowint , George F. fciivit lor , Duvld (. 'nn-
nliiulmm , James Trigg , David U'obbcrt , John
T. Castellan , Adonlmm Thompson.

Iowa : Original Henry Lowrey , John A-
.McFnrluno

.

, Jasper Calhoun , Amos Smith ,
Thomas Harts , S. Iviicelund Pottlt , Nets OIo.
son , George W. Brainier. Timothy Muhonoy ,
John Bnrloiv , Cyrus D. Shrove , Robert W-
.Thompson.

.
. Luther Plnmmer , Joseph M ,

rPlinninq T.nwlnii .T. Ktniitnti. Tlinnuts l.iili'it.
William L. Llghtfoot , Vincent Reynolds ,

John S. Williams , Robert II. Pine , William
SVnrdwell , George T. Gregory. Original
widows , etc. Magdalena ScUe , minor of-

Airistian Eisol ; Mary E. Kctchum , Anna
Edwards , mother ; Hannah C. bhepard ,
Emily Haskins , VVilllatu Heltchow , father ;
Lllla E. Benham.

War Literature.B-
KUI.IN'

.

, July ao. When Mr. Ponltnoy-
BIgeluw was visiting hero .some months ago
ho found tnat the military nrohlvoi of the
general staff wore completely lucking In
copies of the many anil valuable publications
which have boon issued by the Un'tod Stales
department of war. Ho also ascertained that
the military library ut Washington wni_
equally destitute of Gorman war publicat-
ions.

¬

. Upon this information Minister
Phelps sot about introducing u sys-
tem of Intorcliango which would
bo valuable to the service in
both countries. Secretary of V'nr Proctor
approved the Idea nnd forwarded two largo
boxes of public documents on military sub-
Jests , which were acknowledge I bv General
Vo'i t-jchlilten , chief of stair. In his letter to-
Mr. . Phelps , after expressing his warm ap-
preciation of the value of the gift , General
Von Schliffcn thanked him fo - tlio publica-
tions

¬

of the war dopartmnnt of tin United-
States sent to the general HtalT under the u
drosb

I-
, of Major General Von Tuisson. " 1 hull

this acquisition with the greatest satisfac-
tion

¬

, us it is intended , according to your ex-

cellency's
¬

communication , to Inaugurate a
H.vstemof oxchungo of the pu illcUlons of the
two departments. Acting in this sense [

shall take the liberty to transmit ut un early
da to to tlio war department , of the United
Stales n series of military historical works
published by the general stuff.-

n

.

ItullotliiH.
George Francis Train had the lloor in tha

rotunda df the Paxton hotel completely cov-

ered with charts and pictures and newspaper
clippings yesterday , illustrating his m.iny
exploits nnd telling of the people and placet-
ho has visited in his numerous whirh
around the mundane sptinro. A largo num-
ber of people calloa ut thu hotel to Ionic over
the HtrniiKO and bewildering cnllccVKin ,

""

which very much resembles in Its confusion
and groto'squenoas ono of his evening Ice

Mr. Train departed for Now York yester-
day afternoon over the Burlington. Ho said
us no departed that he still honed to sco his
great scheme of circumnavigating the glnbo-
In forty days carried to a success. At tlmt-
iMMjt( he talked energetically about the

scheme to n crowd of friends und said tha
when he came back to Omaha no would have
some very startling things to announce , llo
distributed some Jupanuso und Chinese coins
nmniiL' his friends ul thodopotund left in the
highest spirits-

.Itrnzll'N

.

AVorltl'H Fair ( 'OiiiiiilsHloii.
Rte JANKIHO , July HO. A commission of

eight members , to have charge of the Bra-
zilian exhibit at the Columbian exposition ,
has been appointed. Among thoin Is Prof-
Orvlllo Derby , who uccompanlod Agassu in
the geological survey of Brazil.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. . Latest U. S. Gov't Report


